
Data Senvices Ltd.

Notice is hereby glven that the 22"d Annual General Meeting of the Members of

Reliable Data Services Limited v/ill be held on29thSeptembe42023 on Friday at 03.00

pm at its Registered office at GF-22,Hans Bhawan, L, Bahadut Shah Zafat Matg, ITO

New Delhi 110002 India to tfansact the follo-itg Business:-

ORDINARY BUSINESS:.

j". To receive, consider and adopt the Audited Financial Statements (including

audited consolidated financial Statements) for the financial year ended

March 31, 2023 and the Report of the Directors and Auditors thereon.

2. To appoint Director in place of Mr. RakeshJha (DIN: 00915891), who retires

by rotation at this Annual General Meeting and being eligible has offered

himself for re-aPPointment.

3. Recommendation of Final Dividend at Rs 0.02 per equity shares'

For and on behalf of
Reliable Data imited

Company Secretary
A50409

Date: 01.09.2023

Place: Noida

ka

Gorporate Office:
G69 & 70, Sector - 2,
Nean Metro Station Sector - 15,
Gautam Budh Nagar,
Noida, U.P. - 2O13O1
Ph. : O1 204o,A9177, 40891 OO

CfN No. L729OODL2OO1 PLC1 10145
E-mail : reliable.ho@reliablegroupindia.com

Website : vrrww.rdspl.com

Regd. Office :

GF - 22, Hans Bhawan,
1, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,
New Delhi-11OOOa
Ph. : O11-23378A13
Fax: O11-2337A412



1.

i

l

',
Notes:-

,l membet entitled to attend and vote is also entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and

vote,instead of himself/hetself and the ptoxy need not be a membet, Proxies in otdet to

bre effective must be rcceived by the Company not less than 48 hours befote the

;;^-;"-ent of the meeting, Members/ Proxies should bdng theit.attendance.slip.

duljfilled in otdet to attend the meeting. Apetson can act as Ptoxy on behalfof melnbers'.

I9i e*cyding fifty (50) and holding in the aggregate not mote than ten (10) percent of
the lotar snate capital'of the Company. A membet holding mote than 10% of the total

share capinl of the company carrying voting rights may aPpoint a single percon as prcxy
and'suih petson shall not act as a proxy for any other person or shateholdet,

Brief resune oJ'Directors includirg those proposed to be re-appointed, natare of their expertise in spetifcfanctional

ar€at; ftal7J.s of companies in whiih thel-hold directorships arud nembershipsf chairrnanship ofBoard Committees,

iharetho/ding )rd ,i/otioorhips betweei direclors inter-ie as tlipa/ated under SEBI (LODR) Regalalion 20 | 5

are prouidei in the Corporate Gouemance Rtportforzztingpart of the Annual Report'

I,n care ofjoint holders attending the meeting onlt such joint holder who is higher in the ordeir oJ'names will be

entitled tu aote.

:i
:

The Register of Menberc and Share Transfer Book of the Conpary shall remain closed fron Saturd,ay, 23rd

$rpnWirr 2023 to Fridalt, 29th September 2023 (both day inclusiue)'
l, l

t thc Mecttno. will be credited / disoatched to th|se merubbrs whoseThe diaidend on Eqairy Shares, if declared at the Meeting wi// be credited / dupatcnla n

name! shall appeai oi'the Companl's Rtgitter of Members on Fridal, 22nd September, 20!iI i1 respect of the,

jhttrei held ii-denateriahrydform, the diuidend will be paid to members whose names are.furnished b1 Central

Deporyitogt Seruices (nd.iaj Linited dy National securities depository Linind (NSDL) as benefcia/ zwnerc 0tl

lilt aan. ' :

ilri
Memhers are reqaested to bring their copies of the AnnualReport with them, since separate npies will nol be

d.istributed at the uenue of the Annual General Meeting.

The i,hareholders are herebjt inforrzed that all the correspondence in connection with the sbarer is add'rered to the

Regis,trar dy Share Trantfer Agent M/ s S k1tline Financial Seruices Priuate linited, D'/ 53A, / sl F/ortr,

Okhta IndustrialArea Phase-l, New Delhi - / / 0020'
iril':'
t,
i.j l, /n ' ,
tvtem4erc/ rrtxtes snoald bing the Attendance S/ip sent herewith dultflkd infor attending the Meeting.

li.::;-
,tvtsru4ers are reqaesred to send theirqueries, zf an1, at /east seuen dals in aduance of the meeting.

I

:,i
The 

'securities and Exchange Board of India (SEB, has mandated the submission of Perrnansnt ALr'ltlnt

lNunlber A?AN) b1 euery participani in Secarities market. Members holding shares in elertronic form a.re'

/lerefrre,'requested-n toi*it thei; PAN to their Depository Participant with whon thel are naintaining their

2.

3.

8.



dematanounts.Membersholdingsharetinp@sical.foftncansubnittheirPANtotheComparyy/ ShareTrant/'er

Agen't- r

10.'A,4enbers holdingshares in singk nane andphlsicalform are aduised to make nomination,in respecl oJ'their
:tltarfholding iru the Companjl : 

:

tt
11. 'Members holding sharet in electronic folyn are herebl infomed that bank particulars registered against their

'1egpectiue depository accounts wi// be used b1t the Comparytfor palnent of diuidend.

:

iT,leiConparyt or its Registrars cannot act on anlt request receiaed directltfron the Members ho/ding thare.r in
p/ecti,onicform.fo, nry change of bankparticulart or bank mandates. Such changes are to be aduised oalt td the

Depotitory Partictpant of the Mernbers. Members holdingshares inp@tsicalform and derirous'of eitherregiltenng
bank particulars or changing bank particalars alreadjt registered agmnst their retpectiue folios.for pEnent of
'diaidend are requested n win tu the Comparyl'

12.'tTo preuentfraudulent transactions, members are aduised to exerrise due diligena and notijt the Conpary of aryt

ighang,e in address or demise of aryt nember at s00n at possible. Members are also adyind not to leaue their demat

,aqvount(s) dormantfor long. Periodic statement of holdings thould be obtainedfrom the Concerned Deporitotjt
.Partidpant and holdings should be uerifed.

:

13. F kctronic copl of the Annual Repox is being nnt to a// the members whorc email IDs are registered with the

,Compary/Depoitory Participant(t) for conmunication purpo:es un/ess an1 member has requested for a hard

9op1:of the same. For members who haue not registered their email addrex, phlsical copies of the Annual Report

1i,r: 
being seat in the perrnitted node. , , ,

.i
4 / f I t, . , f ,t lt ..
14. E/eltronb np1 of the Notice of the 22'a Annual General Meeting of the Conpanl inter alia indimting the

prlclts and maruner of E,-uoting alongwith Attendance Sltp and ProxjtForm is being sent to a// the|members

whose emailIDs are registered with the Compary/Depository Participant(s)for cornmunication parposes anless
:l : I t

aF1 member has reqaestedfor a hard copj of the sarne. For members who haae not registered their email addrex,
'plgts(ml npies of the Notice of the 22'a 4nnual General Meetingof the Companjt inter alia indicqtingthe process

ieicd franner of E,-uoting along with Attendance Slip and Proxl Forrn is being sent in the permined mo.de .

.

I

15, 'h{erubers ma1 a/so note that the Notice of the 22,a Annual General Meeting and the Annual Repoyyfir 2022-
'23 bi// also be auailab/e on the Companl's website at www.rdspl.com The p@tsiml copiet of the',aforesaid
docuTnents will also be auailable at the Comparyt's Registered Oficefor inQertion duing normal busines.r hourc
(1/.00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M.) on a// working day except Saturdals and Sundals, up to and inc'/uding the date

of the Annua/ Ceneral Meeting of the Companl. Euen after registeringfor e-communication, memb€rs are entitkd

i@,regeiue ruch communication in p@simlfolrz, ilpln making a requestfor the same, bjt post jlee of nst. For an1
,co,nryunication, the shareholders ma1 also send requests to the Companlt's inuestor enail id: cs@tdspl,com.

::l
16. Pwrsuant to prouisions of Section / 08 of the Conpaniet Act, 20/ 3 and Rule 20 of the Companies (ALanageme nt

,andiAdministration) Rales, 2014, as amended fui the Companies (A/Ianagemettt and Administratiori)

ll

i.i

i



;

I

i

I

i,i.-.
A*bndmrrt Raks, 2015 and Regulation 44 of SEBI (-isting obtigations and Disclosure,nequirlnellll,

i,
tKsgl4lattvns, zttrt, the Conpanit is Playa tu prouide nembersfaciliry tu exeyise their right to uote at lhe

'Annaal General Menting ACryt'EGM b1 electronic nteans'and ihe business may: Ss tansacted
'*;;;g;";:V";;g S'eruices.' The faciiity of casting the votes by the memberc using an

electrcnic ,otiof system from a place othet than venue of the AGM ('?emote e-voting')

will be prouideJ by National Securities Depository Limite!
:n ,:Zriirrl-i;; 

";pn"chea 
NS!], for prouiding e'uo(ng.seraicet through oar e-uoting'pkfuM: k tl:h

,reeard, yiorbr*ot Aoount/Folio Number'has beei enrolleifut the Compary foryour partiiipation iit e+oting
I o J 

r / ,.

on resolution p/arcd @ the CornpanJ 0n e-Volingslsten'
:

The,I{otirc of the Annaal General Meeting of the Conpany ylter alia indimtin4 the,prores and manner o.f e-

'Voting procers along with printed etniilnce Slip )ni Proxlt Fonn can be downloaded .from tlte /ink

iApttT lr*, euoringlnsdl.con or (link of website of nmpani'

' i A AA ^,- ,n--^^-f^-- OZth ('za+am

lThe e-votingperiod commences at 9:00 a.m, on Tuesdayr 26h fytemlet, zo,4s,,an! yzlt
end at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, 2&h September, 2023. During thh perild shareholder,rt of'the
t:
1Combany, may cast t1eir uote electronia@. The e-)oilng nodule shall also be disabtedfor u.oting thereafter' On,n
'!

'/he glte on a resolution is cast b1t the shalreholder, the siareholder shall not be allowed to change it subsequent$'

.-..i:
iheiwtingrights of menb,ers shall be in proportion t0 tlrlil sh.ares of the paid up eqaifl share capital of'the

Cokpoof,ori, tht cut-off date of 22,; Sipnnbtr, 202 j. Ary person, who acquirelslares t:h.t Cl'p:y,
r'i
:andibecone member of the Companl after dispatch of the notice and holding shares as of the 

",aoll:o*.,' 
e 2/nd

tSepi,kr, 2023, malt obtoli it iogto ID ori pottrord b1 sending a request at euoting@nsdln'in or

1:(corilpary/ RTA enail id ) .

t'*,"" 
.,, r a:.-;+t^"^^",^t^-^znnta oo,n*ion / knllnr.rnhpr / madg auailable at'the

The'fanlig.for uoting through remote e-uoting / balkt paper / PolirugPaper shall be

AtCu oid'rh, *roibrrr.alnndingthe meetiigwho haui iot cast theiiuoti b1t remote e-uoting thul/ be tb/c to

L,0x07t"tn their right at the rneeting through ballot paper'

I7.$-VSting: The Insftuctions For Memberc For Remote E'Voting Arc As Undet:-', '

l,i i . - aztL a . 1 .^.. -, nrr.nn ,l l
tTheiremote e-voting period begins on 26th September,2023 at 09:00 A'M' and gnds'on 28th

,seotember, 2023 at 05:00 p.M. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDI" for voting
. .1 n . r--, ^,t I r^.--L^,-^ / D^,^^n-;^l O.^'novc nt

'1hereafter. The Members, whose names appeqr in the Register of Mgmbers / Beneficial Owners qs

rr t-,t' \ : ^ 'r', nn 1n'r2 - ^, nnot thoiv vnlo olorlrrtnt"nllv lhe VOtIng f lgnt
Qn tae recora aate (cut-off date) i.e. 22.0g.2023 may cast their vote electronically. ,The voting righl

iy iiorulrolders shall be in proportion to their share in the paid-up equity share capital of the

iQsrppany as on the cut-off date, being 22'09'2023 I i

How do I vote electronicallY using NSDL e-Voting sYstem?

The way to vote electronicallY on

menlioned below:

Step 1: Access to NSDL e-Voting system
i:

iri
I

Ltt

NSDL e-Voting system consists of "Two Steps" which are

trs
Rsd



n)

'':
In tbrms of SEBI circular da.ted December 9. 2020 pn q-Votinq &cility proVided by Listed

lgor{rpanies. Indiyidual sharehol4ers ho.lding qecurilies in demat mode arg allowed to vote through

[ljeii demat account maiptained with Depositories and Depository Participants. Shareholders are
' '! i

iadvised to update their mobile number and email Id in theif dqmal account,s in ofder to apcess e:

Votiqg facility. , 
i

Login method for Individual shareholders hol4ing securities in demat modg is givefr belowi
,i

iTyp" of shareholders Login Method

ilt

irr
lX

'dl
)cu

SN

vidual Shareholders holding
Lrities in demat mode with
)L.

l. Existing IDeAS user can visit the e-Services website'of NSDL
Viz. https://eservices.nxll,com either on, a Personal Computer

or on a mobile. On the e-Services home page click on the

"Beneficial Owner" icon under "Login?o whlch is available

under 'IDeAS' section , this will prompt you to enter your

existing User ID and Password, : Afteq successful

authentication, you will be able to see e-Voting services under

Value added services. Click on "Access to e-Voting" under e-

Voting services and you will be able to see e-Voting page.

Click on company name or e-Voting service provider i.e.

NSDL and you will be re-directed to e-Voting website of
NSDL for casting your vote during the remote e-Voting period

If you are not registered for IDeAS b-Services,-option to

register is available at https:/leservices.nsdl.com. Select

"Register Online for IDeAS Portalt' or click: at

h"fip"q;/1"-e""qp""rv-i.o..es-,.ns-d.l--c,.p"m/-Sp-"qu"rs-Web/IdeasD-i-r-e-ptReg jsp
Visit the e-Voting website of NSDL. Open web browser by

typing the following URL: httgaluA ny,-e.ypt"hg,n.g.d!.p--o-n1

either on a Personal Computer or on a mobile. Orlce the home

page of e-Voting system is launched, click on^ the icon "Login"
which is available under,'shareholder/Membet' section. A
new screen will open. You will have to enter your tJser [D (i.e.

your sixteen digit demat account number hold With NSDL),

Password/OTP and a Verification Code as sllown on the

screen. After successful authentication, you will be redirected

to NSDL Depository site wherein you can see e-Voting page.

Click on company name or e-Voting servibe providei i.e.

NSDL and you will be redirected to :e-Voting website of
NSDL for casting your vote during the rernote e-Votin!
period. '

2.



3. ShareholdersiMembers can also download NSDL Mobile App

"NSDL Speede" facility by scanning the QR code mentioned

below for seamless voting experience.

i N$ffi$; &&e$x$l* &pp lx *ws*$wh$* an

I * npp Store @ Google Ploy

Users who have opted for CDSL Easi / Easiest facllity, can

login through their existing user id and password. Option will
be made available to reach e-Voting page without any further

authentication. The users to login Easi /Easiest are requested

to visit CDSL website www.cdslindia.com and qlick on login

icon & New System Myeasi Tab and then user your existing

my easi username & password.

After successful login the Easi / Easiest user will be able to see

the e-Voting option for eligible companies where the evoting

is in progress as per the information provided by company. On

clicking the evoting option, the user will be able to see e-

Voting page of the e-Voting service provider for casting your

vote during the remote e-Voting period. Additionally, there is

also links provided to access the system of all e-Voting Service

Providers, so that the user can visit the e-Voting service

providers' website directly.

.

3. If the user is not registered for Easi/Easiest, o-ption to,register

is available at CDSL website www.cdslihdiap.ang andrclick on

login & New System Myeasi Tab and then click on registration

4. Alternatively, the user can directly access o-Voting.page by

providing Demat Account Number and PAN No, from a e-

Voting link available on www.cdslindia,com home page. The

system will authenticate the user by sending OTP,on registered

Mobile & Email as recorded in the Dernat; Account. After

successful authentication, user will be able to see the e-Voting

Shareholders holding
in demat mode with



option where the evoting is in progress and also able to:directly
access the system of all e-Voting Service Providers.

ilndi

'SgCr
:thrc
oart

ividual Shareholders (holding
lrities in demat mode) login
ugh their depository
icipants

You can also login using the login credentials qf your demat account
through your Depository Participant registered with NSDL/GDSL for
e-Voting facility. upon logging in, you will be able to see e-Voting
option. Click on e-Voting option, you will be redirected to
NSDL/CDSL Depository site after successful authentication, wrrerein
you can see e-Voting feature. Click on company name or e-Voting
service provider i.e. NSDL and you will be redirected to e-voting
website of NSDL for casting your vote during the:rernote e-voting
period

ieve User I

ieiaded io loein throueh Depositorv i.e. NSDL and CDSL

ii

i

B) 'Login Method for e-Voting shareholders other than Individual shareholders holding
secprfties in demat mode and shareholders holding securities in physibal mode. l

i

How to Log-in to NSDL e-Voting website?
:..

t.'.:Visit the e-Voting website of NSDL. Open web browser by typing the following URL:
https:,f/www.evoting.nsdl.com/eitheronaPersonalcomputeroronamobile. ,, r ,l; , r

2. Once the home page of e-Voting system is launched, click on the icon "Login" which;is available
iunder'Shareholder/Member'section. , ,t ,

Login Qr'pe Helpdesk details
Individual Shareholders holding
segurities in demat mode with NSDL Members facing any technical issue in login can contact

NSDL helpdesk by sending a request at evotilg@nsdl.cpjn
or call at 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499':7000

Xndividual Shareholdets hotAing
securities in demat mode with CDSL

ii

Members facing any technical issue in login can Contact
CDSL helpdesk by sending a request at
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia..com or contact at toll free no.
1800 22 5s 33



1 A irew screen will
Vepification Code as

.

open. You will have to enter your User ID, your Password/OTP and a

shown on the screen. i 
I

:i.
,Aliernatively, if you are registered for NSDL eservices i.e. IDEAS, you' can log-in at
,https://eservices.nsdl.com/ with your existing IDEAS login. Once you log-in to NSDL eservice.t aJier

|usiytg your log-in credentials, click on e-Voting and you can proceed to Step 2 i.e. Cast your vote

qleptronically
tt i ,

4. I ,Yolrr User ID details are given below :

ii i i 'i t:
,;
rPagsword details for shareholders otherthan Individual shareholders are given belgw: ,' . :

t:
i

|a) i If you arc aheady registered for e-Voting, then you can user your existing password to
i.,1.
logtn and cast your vote.

1b) [f you are using NSDL e-Voting system for the first time, you will need to retrieve the 'initial

liagsword' which was communicated to you. Once you retrieve your 'initial password';,you need to
I ientpr the 'initial password' and the system will force you to change your password.

,,c) flow to retrieve your 'initial password'?

If your email ID is registered in your demat account or with the company, your'initial
password' is communicated to you on your email ID. Trace the email sen! to yorl from

NSDL from your mailbox. Open the email and open the attachment i.e. a.pdf file. Open

the .pdf file. The p-assword to open the .pdf file is your 8 digit client ID for 

'NSDL

M
(r

anner of holding shares i.e. Demat
ISDL or CDSL) or Physical

Your User ID is:

a) For Members who hold shares in demat

count with NSDL.
8 Character DP ID followed by 8lDigit Client ID

For example if your DP ID is IN3p0**i* and Client ID
iS I 2 {< {<,1. {. * * then yOur uSer ID iS [i\3 00* * * I 2 

t<'r * t< {< {<.

b)

ac

For Members who hold shares in demat
count with CDSL.

16 Digit Beneficiary ID i , ' ,

For example if your Beneficiary lD is

12***{.{<:r<{.{.*{<'t<*{<* then yOUf tUSef ID iS

12,Ft<*****;t<{.*{<*:&:t<tt,.

F
For Members holding shares in Physical

)rm.

EVEN Number followed by Folio Number registered
with the company

For example if folio number is 001rr*i' 4n6 EVEN is

101456 then user ID is 10145600i1**+



account, last 8 digits of client ID for CDSL account or folio number for shares held in
Fhysical form. The .pdf file contains your'User ID' and your'initial passwond'.,

"' 

l

i 
ii If your email ID is not registered, please follow steps mentioned below in process for
I those shareholders whose email ids are not registered. i l I t l

ff you are unable to retrieve or have not received the " Initial password" or haye forgotten your
password: ,

i

jCtict< on "Forgot User Details/Password?"(If you are holding shares in youi' demat :accoLrnt
iI/ithNSDLorCDSL)optionavailableonwww.evoting.nsdl.com.il
i

iPhysical User Reset Password?" (If you are holding shares in physical mode):option available:-
On www.evoting.nsdl.com. : ;
i.

ff you are still unable to get the password by aforesaid two options, you can send a request at
evoting@nsdl.co.in mentioning your demat account number/folio number, your PAN, your name
and your registered address etc. i

I,..
|4embers can also use the OTP (One Time Password) based login for casting the votes on the e-
Voting system ofNSDL. 

l l ,

i^^
After entering your password, tick on Agree to "Terms and Conditions" by selecting on the check
box; 

"

:

I

Now, you will have to click on "Login" button.

hft.riyou click on the "Login" button, Home page of e-Voting will open.

iS{ep 2: Cast vour vote electronicallv on NSDL e-Votins svstem.

1,Ftrow to cast your vote electronically on NSDL e-Voting system?
n I i". .rr1. After puccessful login at Step 1, you will be able to see all the companies "E\ENi' in which

l.iyg"archoldingsharesandwhosevotingcycleisinactiveStatuS'
2.1 i SelectI"EVEN" of company fot which you wish to cast your vote during theiremote:e- 'l :

, Voting period.

3.1\Jowyouafeteadyfore-VotingastheVotingpageopenS.
4.:: Q,ast your vote by selecting appropriate options i.e. assent or dissent, veriSr/modifu the

, numbet of shates for which you wish to cast your vote and click on "submit?' and also
i "Confirm" when Dromoted. i ' ,,iii 'lConfirm" when prompted.

5.ri Upon'confirmation, the meressage 'Vote cast successfully" vrill be displayed.
6 ! You can also take the printout of the votes cast by you ty c[cking on the pdnt option on

the confitmation page.
l,.i {

V, , Once you confitm yout vote on the tesolution, you will not be allowed to modifri your

ffi
Vote. :



;Gbneral Guidelines for shareholders
tl

| ;.

: ;Pfocess for those shareholders whose email ids are not registered with the depositories/

' icompany for procuring user id and password and registration of e mail ids for e-voting for
th,e resolutions set out in this notice,

:i
1i.t ilnicasetshares are held in physical mode please provide Folio No., \ame of shareholder, scanned

, t.qpy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN catd), and

i r;AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by I ,ernail to
li'"tiuut.l't-'o@reliablegroupindia.com.i].

'li:l

2. llnicase shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit DPID + CLID or l6
, ,:di$it beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidated Account stateryent, PAN (self.

,tiatlesteO scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card; to

' ireiiaUte.tro@reliablegroupindia.com. If you are an Individual shareholders holding rseiurities in

i1;dqmat r,node, you are requested to refer to the login method explained at step 1 l(A) i,e. Lggin

' imbttroO for e-Votins for Individual shareholders holdins securities in demat mode.



;and on the behalf of the Board
liable Data Services Limited
;,A

i :ii t:
1lriri
| ':l i
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Detai olf Directors seeking re-appointment at the forthcoming Annual General:Meeting:-

tlr,i
'I

;l

t:
li
li

I

Nir of Director
Mr. Rakesh Jha

Da' re
.tl

of Birth 1,1.03.1,974

Ext rtise tin specific functional areas
Experience ovet 20 Yei
Marketing Management.

rrs in the field of
t,::

i,t.

Dd te
:L

of gtiginal appointment
20.09.2002

I

ii

No c
rii

f Eqlrity Share held in the Company 1,334970 Eq"ity Shares

Drsclusur

"llt'iu" 
l

e of relationships between directors

No telation

ii
ii

Q'
i:

::ll
.ii

ilc4tlon Graduate

Lisir
Coin

of ,qutside Directorship held in Public
)anv

NIL

Ch,
t:

Btirilil
l1

,11:

lf
mafi/Member, of the Committee of the
l,ofipirectors of the Company.
.,.11

No

t1i
Chirir

li

Boarr
lri

mani/Member of the Committee of the
lrof,Directors of other Companies

Nil


